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baining can really change people's lives. I want to thank
eachand everv one ofyou who continue to contribute time
and money to make thesescholarshipspossible.We are a
totally volunteer opemtion. Our only costs have been for
postageand the prlnting ofthis newsletter.We fold. staple,
sort into bulk mailing order, and deliver the newslette$ to
the post office.
We a.e curently looking for new board members.
We are delighted to announce one new board member,
SaraPadilla. a recentlv returned PCV from the DR. Seethe
following article for ;ore background on Sara.Becauseof
our hands on approach,it would be best ilboard members
Itve in the greaterDC area.Ifanyone out there feels a calling to serve,pleasedrop me a note at our Fondo address.
The upcominq annual meetins and electlons will be
Saturdiy afterioon, June 2, andi,ve would be delighted lf
tlere are tiose of vou who mlEht have some time to serve.
Our annual meetings are op;n to all. We will have the
meeting and a plcnlc at Tom Glftens's house in Falls
Church, Va.. begtnning at 4pm. Address ts 6834Woodland Dr. Tel.703532 1781.
Thls pastFebruary,lwas pleasedto be ableto attend
the joint FDR,/fondo Quisqupgaplanning meeting for the
next PC,/DRreunion. (Yes,it soon wlll be 40 yearssincethe
first PCV1 arrived in the DR.) FDR (Friends of rhe DR)
inviled lhe NationalPeaaeCorpsAssocialionlo havetheir
board meetingin SantoDomingo at the sametime as lhe
first non vinual, in-personmeetingfor ihe FDR board.lt
also was the flrst time thal the National Association held
their meetings in a current Peace Corps country. Anita
Friedman,current DR PeaceCorps Director was very sup
portive of the idea oia 40th reunion. Mark your calendars
for February 14-18,2002.At the back ofthis newsletteris a
mailerto lel us know ifyou are intersted in altendingthe
reunion so we can see how much inLerestLhereis. Thls
newsletter includes articles about the first Andv
Hernandez prize awarded ar this conferencein the DR ai
well as a description of the ce.emonvwhere the President
of the DR awaded Andy HernandeZthe medal of Duarte,
Sanchez,v Mella. Andv was the flrst DR PC Director.
All the best,
BJVJarren
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a IN LovrNGMEMORYa

Kristen Fiske
February23,1948- Aprtl 17,2001

<1\>
risten Fiske, a cherished Fondo Quisguggaboard member lrom 1993,passed
away on Ap.il lTth after a period of illness.Characteristicallyengagedin a mindstretchingpursujt until the end, Kdsten finished a crossword puzzle in the com-

panyof her sisterand havlngbestedthe crossword,quietlyslippedaway.
degree
Bornand schooledin Richmond,Virginia,Kristenrecelvedher undergraduate
PCV
in
late
60s
and
then
tlavln the DR the
from AmericanUniverslty.Sheservedasa
eledthroughoutLatin America.While in Ecuador,shemarriedBaldomtroMartinez,a
Spanishcitizen,and llved in EcuadorandthenSpainfor manyyears,takingan MA from
theUnive$ity of Madrid,teachingin a Montessorischoolandlater,a schoolforchildren
with learningdisabilities.
Upon returningto the D.C.areasheworkedasa translatorand was an activevolunteer
with the TeatroLa Luna and the public librariesin Arlington, Virginta,wtth flondo
Shewas a devoteeof theater,museums,and cultural
and the Smithsonian.
Qoisguggu,
sheleavened
with a wrywit and a gift for quick,humorousobseNations,
events-Blessed
manya meetingand working sessionofthe flondoQ board.Her clearsighted,practical
observations,
steadyparticipation,and generousspirit will be sorelymlssed.
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a IN LovrNGMEMoRy I

Carolyn RobertsonPa)'ton
May 13,lg25- Aprtt ll, 2001

.<a1>
dear friend and former dircctor of the PeaceCorps.especiallyloved by the
RPCVSolDR XI, died shortlybeforeEasterthls year.Many formerPeaceCorps
staffandvolunteershavevery affectionate
memoriesofDr. Paytonand threeof
thes€,Ruth Saxe,Ellen Yaffe, and Anita Botti, spoke movingly at her memorial service.
The service,held at the Howard Universlty Chapel on April 17th.2001,combtned the
reflectionsof family members,Howard colleagues,PeaceCorps frlends, and a representativeofthe American PsychologicalAssociation.Eachexpressedthe greatestadmiration for 'Doc's'lorthright persistencein the pu.suit ofwhat ls right, intenseregard for
just treatment for all, and utter disregard fbr burcaucraticfoollshness,each of the p.eceding frequently characterlzedby an apt anecdoterecountedwlth humor and loving
affection.The eulos/ below admimbly profiles'Doc Payton'scareerin public service,
teaching,mentoring, counselingand as a loving family member and friend.
Carolyn is especiallymissedby the RPCVSofDR XI, 1964-1966.
She participated as the
field assessmentofffcer during volunteer training at Camp Crozier, Puerto Rico. where
a footbridgebuilt by DR XI traineeswas dedicated"el PuentePalton" as a mark of great
affection and regard. A 1964pichrre of Carolyn urging traineesupward during rock
climbing is included below.
Carolyn's niece.Nickole Scott Conerly, reflectedlucidly on the family's sentimentssay
ing that they had regarded 'Teen' (iamily nickname)to be immortal and her death was
a great shock. A great many of us saw her as bigger than life and we are much, much
saddenedat her loss.-Anne Ternes.DR XI
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"IF WE DO NOT DO IT, THEN WHO WILL?"
Daughter - Sister AUnt - Leader- Mentor - Friend
€1>
arolyn Robe son Paytonwas born in Norfolk, Virginia, on May 13, 1925,the
youngestdaughterof Berthaand Leroy Robertson.
Shedepartedthis life at her
DC,
on
April
ll,
2001.
homein Washington,
Shewas a graduate ofthe public schoolsof Norfolk and recelvedher Bachelor'sdegree
in Home Economicsfrom Bennett College,Greensborc,North Carollna, in 1945.After
graduating tn 1948with a Master's degreeln psycholos/ from the Univercity of Wisconsin, Madison, Carolyn took a position at Livingstone College in Salisbury, North
Carolina, where, as the only psychologist on the faculty, she gained vast experience
teaching a broad variety of psychology cources.She also served as a professorof psychology at Virginia State College in Petersburg,Virginia. She later became Dean of
Women and psycholory instructor at ElizabethCity StateTeachersCollegein Elizabeth
City, North Carolina a positlon that involved both teaching and student personnel
administration.Shecontinued her studies,and in 1962she recelvedthe doctoral degree
in counselingand student administration at Columbia Unlversity.
After completing her coursework for the doctoratedegreein 1959,Carolyn accepteda
posilion in the PsychologyDepartment ofHoward University ln Washington,DC. While
at Howard, she taught child, abnormal, and experimental psycholog/ and conducted
researchon the perceptionthreshold ofverlicality in rhesusmonkeys.
In 1964,Carolyn accepted a posltlon as ffeld assessmentofflcer (FAO) for trainees
prcparing to serve in the newly formed PeaceCorps. In 1966,she went to Barbadosto
becomethe PeaceCorps' Deputy Director for the EasternCarlbbeanregion. The follow
ing year she becamethe Director ol that posl Durlng her tenure, Carolyn was one of
only t\,vofemale country directoas.
Dr. Paj,,tonenjoyed a long and distinguished career encompassingpubllc service,
research,academia,and counselingpractice.Her public servicewith the PeaceCorps led
to her being appointed Director of the United StatesPeaceCorps by PresidentJimmy
Carter, (the ffrst woman and the first black to hold that position). Her careerin academia culminated in her eighteenyear tenure as Dean for Courneling and Career
Developmentand Director olthe CounselingServiceat Howard University.
Thrcughout her long career,Dr. Payton served on American PsychologicalAssociation
(APA) commitleesdealing with ethics,bias and sex rcle stereotyptngin psychotherapy,
women, gay concerns,and poliry and planning, as well as on variousjoumal editorial
boards.She had a lifelong commitment to equalify,justice, and incluslon and lived out
her belief that all people arc of equal worth.
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In 1982, Caro\n received the Arnerican PsychologicalAssociatlon's Dlstitguished
Professional
Contributionsto Public SeniceAward for her prcmotlon of 'world understandingthroughcrossculturalinteractions."In 1985,shereceivedthe APA Conndttee
on Womenln Psycholog/Award as a Distinguished Leader for Women in Psycholosr,
"exhao.dinaryinJluence
which honoredher
on cross-cultumlundeBtandingin her
work settings,in APA, and intemationally."In 1997,D.. Paytonwas therecipientof the
APA Awardfor OutstandlngLlfedmeContrtbutions
to Psycholog/.Theaward statedthat her
"dedication
to usingpsychologyto promotebettercrcsscultuml understandingand to
end socialinjusticeby influencingthe pollticalprocesshasmade lherl a leaderln the
fleld."
Sheis survivedby he. belovedsiste.,JeanRobe.tsonScott her niece,Dr. NickoleScott
Conerly,her husband,Ditalian,and their son,Ca.rington;her nephew Donn Scott,his
wife, Romesa,
and their children,Donn Jr.,Danelle,and Darryl;MarjorieScott,widow
of her nephew,Ste.lingL. Scott,and thek son, Sterling;her devotedcousln,Gerard
Flanagan,
and hiswife, Connie:her aunt,VivianRobe.tson;
and a hostof otherreladves
and friends.Shealsoleavesbehindher loyalcaninecompanion,Saraffna.
CarolynPaytonwill be rememberedasa mentor,role model,humanitarian,dedicated
family member,and frlend.During her life sheinfluencedthe futuresof thousandsof
people.Becauseof her personality,warmth, and caringnature,both young and old
found comfortin her presence.
Sheleavesbehinda little of he$elf in eachof us who
knewher.
Dr. Pa],ton'sFaduating classat BennettCollegeestablisheda scholarshlpfund as a
mark of thelr regardfor her achlevements.
Perconswishingto contributeto this fund
may write to: CarolynPaytonScholarship
Fund,BennettCollege,c/o SandraJohnson,
900EastWashington,Greensboro,
N.C. 27401.

CarolynPayton,tElneeJackieBataglia,and a memberof the
tralnlng staff contemplalethe rock climbingprocessof DR Xl
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"colmados'and
Domlngo, working in the
becomingan aRclonado of the trumpet along the way. Frankltn is arDdous
to tmprove hls tncome-genemthg capactty by getung his
"Rey"
drtven llcense through the Escuela de Choftrs
tn
will
to
work
dd
ln
Banl. He
return to the capttal
hls fre€
tlne will condnue to lmprove hls skills with the trumpet.
Franldin s fardly encourages hlrn wlth his plans; hrs fatle.
is a member of the Asoctaclon Pro-Desarrollo in La

Bastc ConpuEr Tnjning
Sugeli Herrera Burgos
Adalgisa Com€z Burgos
Anoyo Chico, Samana
PCV - StephanieHackenburg
Fondo Q ls noting the strong lnterest among Domlnlcan
yourg peopleto improve study a-r)demployment prosPects
through gdlntng computer skills. StstersSugeli, a highly
rnotivated fift€en year old, atd her slster AdalSrsa, 18, are
taking a series of drree courses$at wtll Slve them word
processingod lnternet use skills. Sugeli, cumendy in the
8th grade and a very good student by all accounts,has her
familys support to strlve for college. Her computer skllls
wlll belp her ln school ard in galni g part-tlme employment as she studies.Adalgisa. recently married, ts keen on
improvi'r8her secrctarlalsklllsto merlt betterJobsard paySrartingin January thls year. the sisterscommencedtraveling 30 km to Samanafor thelr classes.

Fondo Q ls paying the tuitton for the drivlng school and the
cost of getttng the license and looks forward to a photo of
Frdklin at t}le wheel.

Fondo Q has supported the driving school tultion md the
cost of the drlver's license- We ettclpate a photo of Juan
Jos6at the wheel with his drtver's licensein hand.

BasicTcachetTnining

Nu$es Tratnng
Ma.ta Co.pordn
Cmblta Los Toros, San Crtstdbal
PCV John S. Dunn

Marta Corpordn isa very active and
accomplish€d nlneteen year old.
She ls a new mother of a g month
old boy, and she gradualed from
htgh school last spring afi€r workfondo Q ls supporting tultlon and travel expens€sand looks
ing hard to ralsetunds to pay for the
fbM.rd to recetvinS an e'mail tiom the slsters telllng us
graduatlon ceremony.Shealso is an
about theirc(nrsework and prospeclsfor uslng thel. skllls.
officer of her communltys Junta de
Veclnos de Los Toros. The Junta is
currently butldlng a rural cltnic dd
JuaDJos6Perez Guerrero
an aqueduct and completed concretefloors on two classrooms.Marta's Soal is to take nursLa Monl€ria, Bani
PCV SandraL. Beddawl
esrralntng so that she can lmprove local staddds ofhealrh
ed contribute to her famtly s lncome that derives solely
Juan Jos6is eager to qualli/ lbr a drlver's licenseto enable from fdmtnS. Marta wlll employ her considerableenergiB
him lo acceptnew employm€nt md suppon hls new faml- to a one yed nurstng course at the Unlverslclad Eugento
ly. A sevenrh grade education l€d Juan Jos6lo work in a Marla de Hostos ln Sar Cristdbal.
"colmad().s',
sefies of the e.ve.'presentcorner
wlth little
flondo O is paytng for lnscrtptlon. tuttion, ed exams ed
chanceto gain ne.\dskills dd tmprove his siiuation. Aller
Marta is covering the transportation cost! of thre weekly
llving in SantoDomlngo, Juar Jos6reiumed to la Monterla
classes. Marta's ptcture ls atta.hed md at the end of her
of Sdrdra Beddawt, who feels
ancl made the acqua')rrarrce
course we look forward to seeing her working at her
that this small ltep up will add to Juan's self-esteemand
entployabillty.

Marh Coronada Sdnchez Garcla
lns Terenas, Samana
RPCV - Carol Frellich
PCV - Alicla Saftdeges

Driving khonl
Hector Franklin Rodrigu€z
La Morteria, Bei
PCV ' SandraL. Beddawi
Franklin left school after the Sth grade, a victim of insufff
cjent family r€sources. He moved wlth his colrstns to Santo

Maria, a single pmnt with two daughteF, nlne and five,
has been workiig steadtly for two years to finish a dege
in Bastc Educalion that wlll allow her to teach at the ele
rnentary school level. Her employment 6 a seretary at the
local publtc hospttal in Las T€nenas ended wtth a change in
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local offfcials, which left her at risk ofnot betng able to @m
plete her flnal three semesters-Her forns employer joined
RPCV Carol Fretlich in recommending her highly s a slf'
starter, enterpdsing, and energetic woman in pursult of her
studies and carlng for her childrcn.

wlth local teichers and Michelle McBdan, the associauon ls
estabfishhg a modest r€source .enter of books and materi
als tt Los Mche. The center will be used to work wlth teachers tn de!,lsing new teachlng matedals for local chitd.en as
well d for t}le adult ltteracy students.

f,ondo Q is provlding a portion of he. tuition and materials
support for two semestersand will consider the flnal semester subs€qu€ntly. We will follow Mdia's progreis with
interest and arttclpate a progress report for a future l$ue of

l'ondo O ts provldlng funds for the purchase of materials for
the rsource certer. In a future newsl€tter we hope to feature a picture of tlE assoctaUon in acuon togefter with a
report on the actlvltles of th€ resource center.

Baslc Conpuer Skilh
Sanla Manat

o de ia Cruz

Batey Yabacao,SantoDomingo
PCV - TajheshaHoward

Ftfty fomer Peace Corps Staff and Volunteers who served
ln the Domlnlcan Republlc and other countrjes attended
SantaManz-anillois a young mother who h6 worked sid€ two spmlal board meetlngs in Sarto Domingo rlis past
by side with PCV TajheshaHoward as a communlty devel- february- They were attendtng board of dlrectors m€€tings
opment worker. She pursued communlty work with ofthe Frtendsofthe Dominican Republic and the Natlonal
parlenceanddillgen€e,becominga local rolemodel. Durirg Peace Corps Assoctation. BJ Warren, Fondo Presid€nt,
her chlldhood, Santa,the eldest ofsix, was ln charSeofthe attended this conferencerepresentlng Fondo Qui5qu4o.
datly careoflrer slblings.Despitea number of absencesdue Pa.t of the actlvltieswere to be8in planntng for the next DR
to he. fesponslbtlitles,she perslst€din her studies and was .eunion io be held Feb. 14-18,2002.(Pleas€flI1 out rhe form
able b a graduale from hlgh school.Santadeslresto contirr- ln this newsle er if ,nterestedin more lnformation on this
ue I'er srudies ar tl'€ C€rtro de T€cnologja Universal. to activity.) This uFomlng event wlll be sponsoredby frlends
acqulre baiic computer sktlls thatwtll make her more com- of th€ Domtnl€anRepubllc (FDR)and fondo Oulsqups..
petttlve lrt (he work place.
The two lead€rs recognizedtn spe.lal ceremonlesheld in
?bndo Q ls supportlng tuition and transportationcoslsand Santo Domingo durlng $is conferencewere Dominlcan
dtticipates recelvlngaprogrcssreport from Santauslng her RdrndnGueffero ard Amerlcan AJrdrdr Hem6nd€2.
new word processlngskills.
Andr6s S. Henirdez - For hls work ln promottng tndividual lnltlailve and pos,dve soclal leadershipIn helping peoBastcConputcr Skills
ple help themselves. the Domlnlcan Prestdent Hipdliio
Associatton of Parents dd Frtends of the Educattonal Mella awarded Andr6s S. Hemandez the Duarte-S6nchez
System
Mella Medal, the high€sthonorthai the DorntnlcangovemLos Miche, Dajabon
PCV MlchelleJ. McBrian

Presldent Mejia recognized Mr. Herndndez at a ceremony at
the Natlonal Palace,February 2, 2001 in Santo Domingo.
In 2000,the parents asso€iattonof Los Miche canied out a Herndndez, an Amerlcar cltlzen, was appointed by
cornmuDitysurue.yassistedbyPCV Michelle McBrim. Two Presldent John F. Kennedy to establish the first Peace Corps
slient pmblems were detected- 80% lllteracy mong chil- progrm in lhe Dominlcan Republtc. Presldent Mejla cele
dren 14years and below and 75% among adults,6 well as brates lhe 40 years of succ€ssfd P@ce Corps service and
general malnutdtion. Showing constderable eners/, the collaboration with th€ Domrntun people.
asociatlon worked wtth a local non-governmentalorgani
ation to start a carp md tllapla farmtng venture in a locat Andy anived in the Dominican Republlc tn I 962 and creat
ed a very succ€ssful progrim wltn ovs 300 P€-aceCorps
lagoon. Prctein from the harvested fish wtll €nrich childrens diets. The educadonal deficit of the communiry's Voluntmrs working before he was transfered to cuatemala
childr€n and adults is the problem curently betng in 1964, where he had been a Commurlty Development
Orgarlzer prio. to being hlred by the Peace Corps. Hrs eartier work li Guatemala was wlth the Rockefeler group.
The local two room school ls limited to cl6ss up to the Aner hls PeaceCorps seNice ended, Hern6ndez worked for
third g.ade. A slx ktlometer walk along an unsale road has USAID and retired as Misslon Di.fttor
of USAID in
prcved a strong dlsincendve to most fanllie! with regard io
their childrens continuing educatton. Worl.jng in concert
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Rmon Guenero - The Andr6s S. Hemdndez Foundation,
Inc. mnounced the winner of lts flrst armual L@dership
Prlze. Rmon Guerrero of Pa.avia Province, Domtnican Republic. was awarded the $2,000Leadelship Prize at a Bep
tion held at t}|e U.S.Peacecorps Ofnces in SantoDomingo,
D.R., or February 3, 200r.

Donationsto the Andy HemdndezFundmay be nade our
Andr6 S. Heminds Foundation lnc.
2434,t4th sr.
tawtstown,ID 83501

Mr. Guerrero has b€en instrum€ntal In organtzing 5-D
Clubs (the Domrntcan equivalent of 4-H clubs in the U.S-)
for over 40 years. He seesthse dubs as a practical way of
disseminatlng modern agricultural methods as well as a
cornmunity basedlnstrurnentfor communlty development.
gO r€c€ntly fflled a board vacnncy wlth an energetic RPCV
Mr- Cuerrero led the flrst Rural SchoolConstructtonProject fresh f.om t})e DR. Sara ltv€s tn Falls Church, Vlrglnta ard
ustng adob€ as the €hief bulldtng material. Over th€ years has wrttten an excellent summary of her Peac€ Corps D.R.
he has championedand tauSht the use ofadobe as a practr experience. R€ad and enjoyl
cal material for low cost construction projecrsin a troPical
My nam€ is Sara Padilla. In September2000,I completed
my Peace Corps service workr g as a conrnunity health
Th€ PeaceCorps Volunteers,from the very first to arrive t.) educator (Child Survlval Extenslonlst) ln fie Dominican
the current volunteer statloned ln the province, have had Republic.My orlglnal slt€ wd el Llano de Jayaco,a beauti
Mr. Guerrero as a gulde, helper, collaborator.mentor, and ful agrlcultural community comprised of 50 families. The
most especlallyas a frlend who caresfor others.Thls tralt is people of el Llano subslsl pdmarlly on rlce and ioba..o
perhaps the most significant element in Mr. Cuerreros farmlng and llmlted vegetablegardenlng. There is llmlted
electrlclly ln some of the houses ard no running water.
although an aqueduct had been constructed ln 1992 and
Currently, Mr. Cueffero is studytng and pra€ticlng orgaDic public taps are located throughout the communlty. I com
iaftrhrg. He seeksto rndimtze quaUayoforganically Srown pleted ? dlagnostlcheahh survey in elLlano aDd conducted
p.oduce while seekingto minlmtze producuon.ostshome vlsits wlth the local healt} promoto.as.
After five months. I moved to a barrio on lhe outsklrts of
Banl,a large,hot, dry semrurban townlocated in the sourhwesternpart of the tsland.Whlle towns are more developed
than t-hecountryslde,my nelghborhood does not have runningwaterand also enjoys verylimlted electrlclty.While in
Banl,I destgned,organlzrd and facilitated a seriesof HIV,/
AIDS preventloneducationand tralningworkshops for studenls. leachers and health promoters. The workshops
taught participantsto conduct educatlonalactivitiesin their
Sincethe PeaceCorps staned on Mafth l, 1S61,over 161,000 own communltles or schools using bastc resources.For
Ameftcans have se.ved in 134 nations around the world. example,we did condom demonstrationsusing Coca Cola
The Nalional P€ac€Corps Assoclation(NPCA) ls the major bottles or plantains and theatre to dellver the message.
natlonal organlztlon for those past volunteeF, md has irs Also, I provlded leaderuhlp for a serles of baslc nutrition
headqudters ln Wshington, DC. For more informatjon on charlas deslgned to educate communlty members in family
nutrition, glving speclal emphasls to pregnart adolescents
the NPCA, visit Orelr Web slte at www.rpcv.o.g/iodex.ciin.

The Andr6s S. Hemdndez Foundatlon, Inc. ls a nonproflt
corporaiion that uses tai-deductible contributions to fund
the annual Leade$hip Prlze. The Prize seeks to relnfbrce
the importanceof local grassrootsleadershipfor jmprovlng
local condltloDsand fbr promoting democraticcommunity
development gulded by local concernsand neds- Former
Peacc Corps Volunteers who serued under Andres estab
lished th€ Foundation.

The twin meetingsheld February 1-4,2001,were orgaldzed
by the Fri€nds of d)e Dominicd Republtc, an Amerim
non-pfofit cofporation of forner PeaceCorps Volunte€rs
Dd staffwho se ed ln the Dominicm Republic.Over 3,000
Ameri@ns have sery€d in the DomlDlcan Republlc slnce
I 962. For more lnformadon on t}le Frlends of the Domlnlcan
Republic, visit their Web site at www.drfrtends.org/. The
NPCA is spoNoring the 40th Peace Corps Aiitversary in
Wshington, DC on September20 23,200r.

As most RPCVSwill udersiand, I pantctpated ln un poco
de todo' throughout my seruice. I bathed ln rivers, ate
boiled yucca and drank strong sugared coffee, relaxed in
rccklng chairs, had several cats and r€scued a puppy I
foud abedoned on the beach ftat I called Playa. I battled
mosqultoes, rats, and tigu€res (aka the men on street corneB who drive the motorcycles and attempt to attract you
with rcmtic
lines from the latest merengue songs or obs
cene maffiage proposals) on a daily basis. Finally, I made
incr€dtble friends and fel in love. I am glad for the oppor
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tunity to partictpate and support the work of PCVS s€ftln8
in the Domtnlcan Republic, host counb'y nagonals, and
fondo Quisqucga, and look foRdd to meeting other
RPCVSand hearine your stories.

I'ondo Q ls very appr€cladve for the enthusiasuc support of
the 90-gZ volunteeN. We hope that some of you will mate
the Peace Corps 40th arniveEary celebradon 1n D.C. in
Septembd so we can tlank you h pson.

fondo Q recetved the followine tetter from Anne RobsonDtce, DR RPCV, 199092. The letter included a contribution
for educationgrants and the photos on this page.

foDdo 0 md Friends of the DR. have set the dates for the
40th Annivesary of the Peace Corps in the Dorntntcm Republic. Mark your calenda$ for februsly U 18th, 2002
and start checktng fo. those baryatn atrfaEs. We wlu have
news later on the hotel. schedule. and so forth. Send us
word of your lnterest by che€krng the box on the form at the
end of the newsl€tter and we'll send news pedodically.
Ptease glve us your e-mail address as we are workinS to
improve our web page and will also use the lnt€met to post
ews on the40th Anniversary eventsin the D.k.

Dear Fondo Quisqueya,
Hellol In May 2000,I took my z'year'old daughter to my
stte ofLos Cocosde Jarag'ranedr Santiago.She had a lot of
fun with the chtldren and the antrnals.
During ourvtsit we bought rnany Domtnicansouvenlrssuch
as coffee,muslc, aDd artlvork to raffle offdurlnS ourannual PCV reunioD of volunreerst}lat served in the D.R. hom
1990-92to ralse som€ money for fondo ouEqocsa. it wd
our 7th Annual Memorlal Day wekend reunion in Ocean
City, N.J. John came from as far as Callfomla and Melissa
We had a ld ofnm and laughs cluring out Domlnicar ''rifa
to raise a few funds for you.
Keep up your good workSi'cerely. Anne Robson'Dlc€

The two-yearold daughterofAnne
Robson-Dlce,
DR RPCV dur{nga
returnvlsltto LosCocosde Jaragua.
DR RPCV 1990- 1992enjoythelr7th MemorjalDay
w€ekendreunlonin Ocean Clty, New Jersey.
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